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TAXPAYER'S NAME: TAXPAYER NAME

Date: 02/17/2016 

EIN!TIN: XXX-XX-XXXX

ASSET/EQUITY TABLE (AET) 

ASSETS 

1. Cash/Bank
Accounts

2. Offer Deposit

3. Loan Value Life
Insurance

4. Pensions /
IRA/401(k)

5. Real Estate
6. Furniture/Personal

Effects

7. Vehicles

8. Accounts
Receivable

9. Tools and/or
equipment

.. other - Other- Value 
. 9f TPs business 
'))ank accts 
'�. ' .. 

2008 Saab 

. Corp assets 

Trust - TPs 1/2 
interest 

(Rev. 3-2014) 

Quick Sale 
Fair Market Value Reduction Quick Sale Value 

Percentage 

$649.02 

$379,400.00 20 $303,520.00 

$12,148.00 20 $9,718.40 

$34,219.00 $34,219.00 

$4,572.00 20 $3,657.60 

$4,800.00 20 $3,840.00 

$21,053.33 $21,053.33 

Future Income Value (see Income and Expense Table (IET) attached) 

TOTAL MINIMUM VALUE 

Encumbrances 
or 

Exemptions 

$382,209.06 

$7,932.93 

Item 1 Cash/Bank accounts has been reduced by $1,000. Net equity should not be less than -0·. 
Item 6 IRC 6334(a)(2} allows an exemption of $8.940 for fuel, provisions, furniture and personal effects. 
Item 7 Vehicle equity has been reduced by $3,450. Net equity should not be less than -0·. 
Item 9. IRC 8334(a){3) allows an exemption of $4,470 for tools of the trade. 

Net Realizable 
Equity 

$1,785.47 

$34,219.00 

$3,657.60 

$3,840.00 

$21,053.33 

$17,102.52 

$81,657.92 
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TAXPAYER: TAXPAYER NAME TIN/EIN: XXX-XX-XXXX 
Date: 02/16/2016 

INCOME/EXPENSE TABLE (IET) (Rev.1-2014) 

The Internal Revenue Service uses established National and Local standards for necessary living expenses when 
considering Offers in Compromise. Only necessary living expenses will be allowed. Other expenses, such as charitable 
conbibutions, education, credit cards, ar,id voluntary retirement allotments are generally not conSidered as necessary living 
excenses. 

Total Income Necessary Living Expenses 
Source 

20. Wages (TIP)
21. Wages (Spouse)
22. Interest - Dividend
23. Net Business Income
24. Net Rental Income
25. Distributions

26. Pension/Soc. Sec, (TP)

27. PensiOn/Soc. sec, (Spouse)
28. Social Security (f axpayer)
29. Social Security (Spouse)

30. Child Support
31.Alimony
Other Income (Specify below) 
32. 

Gross 
$1,041.67 35. Food, Clothing, and Misc 

·36. Housing and utilities

$26.58 37. Vehicle Ownership Costs 
$6,361.58 38. Vehicle Opemting costs 

39. Public Traospoi'tation
40. Health lnsuranoa

41. 01.lt of Pocket Health care
costs 

42. Court ordered payment$

43. Child/dependent care
· 44. Life Insurance
45. CurrentYearTaxes

(Income/FICA) 
46. secure Debts (Attach list)
47. Del. State or Local Taxes
48 Other Expenses (Attach list)

33. 49. Total Living Exper'ISes
34. Total Income $7,429.83 50. Net Difference
50. Net difference times (a,b or c) = Amount that could be paid from future income:

Claimed 
$1,092.00 
$2,281.00 

$417.00 
$478.00 

$480.00 

$410.00 

$229.00 

$2,230.00 

$7,617.00 

($ 187.17) 

Net difference::;: $1,425.21 j M��ths I Amount that could be paid= $17,102.52

Allowed 
$1,092.00 
$2,281.00 

$417.63 
$342.00 

$480.47 

$185.01 

$165.51 

$1,041.00 

$6,004.62 
$1,425.21 

a) For ca&h otrert, if the oll'!II' ii payable In G or rewor lnataltmente within s months, projeG! the payment l:ly multiplying tne amount that could be paid times 12 months orllmM the number of months remaining kl 1ne coll6ction $1$Me, whldlever Is shorter. 
b) For �th offers, payable In 6 or fl9Wfll' Ntallmente wilhin 24 months or a periodic payment olrar payable w11n1n 24 mon:ns ptOiect 1tie paym&r'lt$ by multiplyinp the amountthat could be i,ald times 24 monrns or limes the number of months remalnln; In Ille coHedion statut&, WhiCIWM!t it shOtt&r. 
Tne total Offer amount must be equal to, or gre81er tnan, the sum t$1he �11¥ In usets and the amount that could be paid from ruture Income, unless special circumstance�derallons have been approved. 
NOTES: Une 31> Natlcnal Slandarel &xi>enses; Maximum allowable by IRS Nalional Expense Standard fCI' food, housekeeping supplies, apparel and seivle&S. and personal carer;,rt>duc:ts, based upon tha number of r;,el'SOl'ls In 1he nousehOkl.
Line se Housing & Ulilitiaa exl)81'1$et; Ho1.1,ing and utlUty oxpensea are rimile<i to 8'81'1darda eatabllshed for the ocunty or residence and the number of housohold membffl.
line 37 & 38 Transportation expen.ee; Transponation 11Xponses are limi\e<I to the standards established for zero, one or two vehicles, and to a maximum allowable amountfOr leeee or purdlase of one or two vehlclee. 
MMlha: 'The number ot months shOWn mav be 11�ti,r than 24 monll1S In ordlllt 10 d61ttminfl th& tam-fa abilitv 10 fullv oa.v 1he liabilitv thrn,.,h 1m l!'llllallment aaroement. 




